
La Grande Evening Observe ARE YOU GOING TO1 Stf lOU ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Deep tearing or wrenohing pains,

out aii iney rouna was sap. After tool
laugh bad subsided (he boys oontioued
to saw, They could not tell'vhtob occasioned iby getting wet' tbronghr I ;

worse when mtosL or on Jrst'.mejvltt- -

the limbs and teenid or damp" weath "SATURDAY. OCT. 15, 1904 Dr. Y A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

way the tree would fall so they eon
oluded It would us beat' to sea that
the women were out of danger.-

- j OfSce at AT Hill's Drug Store
er. Is cured auiokt by Ballard s Snow
Liniment OscarOleaoa, fllbaJuXJItf "

lUiooia, writes, Keb 16 1B? --"A Tear
aoo I waa fcronhled with a nain In mv'JK-.:- '

It was a laughable soene, Old Ben La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361Breakfast with his hive, bis wife with bucket Residence pbone 701

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders (ofj BERKSHIRE andJPOLANDCHINA
'

8WINB.
' We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and Bhropshires, ready for service, anyone, need.
ing ohoioe bucks, Sljould see these to appreoiate thern

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have yon call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicoa before

buying some where else.

and spoon, Charley with, hie at, and
back. It soon got ao bad 1 could not f
bend over. One. bottle ot Ballard's

Liniment cured me," 35e, 6O0, ...fnow Bold byNewlIn Drag Oft ' ?
France, Ivan, BUI, Elmer, Will, Roe,
who la always on the go, Tom, Barte,For Poor C. B. Cauttiorti

DENTISTAnna,' Sylvester and their wives. O

yes and John way back out ot dapger.
About the time the tree fell the bees OffloeOver HillDrug 8tQi-- e

began to make it interesting for theChildren La Grande, Oregonspectator and they decided to move.
Some of the toys gathered around the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'' laelateSTnet-PuBl- le Land Bala, ''

Notios is hereby flvea tttai In pursuaaoe ol
Instructions from the Gommlaaloner of Mat
UenamiiAad otnee, under authority vetted
In him br Heotlon sfcj U.S. avtad Btatatae,aa umanaad by the act of OOugnoM approved
Vsoraary we will irooeed ta odwr at
SubUeMle,at ten o'olooka. m on the UUi

UM, at this OHM, the

bole In the tree where the bees were
for Rentand ot course a dispute arose at once,Milwaukee Oct. 14 --Poor children

are to be furuiahad breakfast free of
So.-n- said they1 were yellow Jackets
and some aaid they were honey beea
ao they tried to Hod the queen beecharge in all public sohools. two. at, ttaouui, range as.

Any and all neraona elalmlna advrmtilv thaAlderman John MoOoy recently abovdeicrlbed land are advised- to file theirThe sting was more like yellow jackmade an investigation and oonoloded eialms In tola ofnoe oa or before the day aboveBOSS
Eight room on North Fir Street en

qutie of Mrs Shearer. f'

i'be.buildlng .formerly oocupled by
the Salvation army, for full par--

"

titulars and rates, Inquire ol Mrs
8 0 Zuber. Aug. 81 1 1 ?

twlgnated ftr oommnoemeat of aaia
uerffiH their rlants will be forfeited.that many poor children whose par

eta than any thing else. While we were

disputing the uight watch came up
and some one asked him if 'bey ere

Dftttxl Anrui 8, 190Lent work for a living olten go to
school without any breakfart. K W DTlft, RegUter.

A A Bobsrti, ReMlver.yellow jackets. "Well," he said
80 he started a fund, and committeeMEAT MARKET of prominent women took charge of the

was raised in a bee country and if
those are yellow jaoketa they ' are the
queerest ones I ever saw; 80 in order
to settle the dispute they removed the

money and will see that janitors In
various distriota famish breakfast to Dbsolution Notice -

Notlos Is hereby given that the o-o-
all who apply. hive and chopped the tree away to getThis is in aooordance with a eu- -

partnership of J V Ross and A V An

Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS, ,

Highest market prioe paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

FOU KblNi' Housekeeping room
very nicely furnished. Two blocks

'westol High Bohool, on the' corner
.ot 1st and M at, ;"' ' -

FOR RENT A suite ot rooms nioely
furnished for light house keeping

' at the oorner ot Fourth and Q streets
tor further particulars apply to or
addreaa.

Mrs B O Moore, 1017, th at.

to the neat by the time we found the
nest we had decided, from the sting andgeation recently made by Superintend drews, under the Arm nam of Ross A

Andrews, has this day been diasolvedappearances they were yellow Jackets.ent Maxwell of the New York City
schools in an address at 8t Louis.
Thousands oi children in olty sohools

V Rosa retiring. The buaineas will
beoontlnued by A V Andrews who will

pay all debts and collect all amounts

We burned the neat 'and returned to
camp where the boys proceed to rub
liniment on the place where the bee
stung them. - ' , X Y Z

he said are unable to give their at.
tentlon to study because of the gnaw-
ing oi hunger.

due the Arm.
Dated at La Grande, Union oouoty,LOST On the streets ol La Grande, an

Oregon, this 28th day of September,abstract of title from the offloe of La
Grande Investment Company Find- - 1804. , j V Rots,Success A V Andrews.' er will please return to offios ot
Grande Investment Company. ;lathe certain tobuH of persistent

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1873- -

The Bee Tree
Two men, while outling logs for

Bros near their saw mill north-
west of Summervllle, apled a tree
which they thought contained aawarm

advertising in the columns of the
rOR SALE 8 acres of land and houseObserver.

otO rooms 1 acres In bearing orchard
S NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. 8. Land Offloe, La Urande, Oreeon
Sept. 6, flIOt.

Notice la herebv alven that In aomnllaaea

Half a Carload of
j New Wall Paper.

We have just received half a car load of the" newest

(
and latest wall paper. Haifa carload means 20,000

i rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

one acre In strawberries, stables for
with the provisions of the aot of Congreaa ofof bees. When they started to out the 6 horses and oat houses plenty of

tree down the bees swarmed from a tlrnbsr lands in the Statea of Ualltornla, OreReward water 20 minuets wors from P O for
particulars oall at grocery store ot W gon, Nevada, and Waahlnaton Territory," ashole about thirty feet from the ground extended to all the Puhllo Land Stataa bv act

B.of AUKUit 4, 1891, Olartnoe Uhanael, of Halt. Morarlnns. ake City, oounty of Salt Lake. State of Utah,
A dispute arose between Old Ben and
tiharley as to whether they were honey hu thla aav Hied In thla oraoe ht aworn

auuemeni na sivr, lur

LOST On , Wednesday, Oat. 5, or
Thursday, Oct. 6, between Union
and La Urande, via, Phy point, Nib-le- y,

B y Oliver's ranoh, 8am Booth
Lane and Island City. One 10x14 8

FOB BALE Good Nine Roomed Plas the purchase ol
SR. KU NRWbeea or yellow jaokets so they 00a aeo. is. Tp. 0 south, range

Section fin. u In Tnwnahtntered House with eloaeta pantry and l oa 01oluded to wait until night to finish
cutting the tree in order to save' the

No. s S. H.nge No. 85 B.W.M.
And will offer nmof to show that tha landbath. Centrally located, good cellar,

ought li more valuable for tta timber orhoney and beeB. tone than for agricultural purpose, aod. to
os duck wall tent, also one large Bed lawn, city water. Also wired through'
RusBian leather valise containing an out. Addreaa Boa 604 ot - ftcta bO.
old BUlt nf ftlnthaBi 9" nnlra nf vnnd

aRUullub hl olalm to sala land before tha
tWRiHer anaThat evening Old Ben and his wife

came prepated to capture the bees and
neoeiver oi sum omoe at I
m, on Monday, the 6th day ofGrande, Ore

December. lOiNo. 7 shoes nailed on huttom. and .
WANXiCD-Hor- ses to pasture. Have a

I thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

I This paper la all for sale and most be Bold tile season. We '
0j

, here brought two first olass paper bangers direct from Chicago, gi
who are without donbt the most eklllfol workmen, in Eastern A

' who, with the Are first olass;pp;i hangers already in onr em- - 5
' ploy, gives us the best working t thelnland Empire. )

1 Stackland & McLachlen i
! PAINTS. eibS AND SLAbS

nice alfalfa pasture J mile east of La He names a witnesses! Ralph H. Bullls,
ofBtarkey, OrcKon. Edward Bean, of Hterkvy,
urcuu, r ntnii a, raurpny, oi ftrty,jngfmt aim

get the honey. Everyone in vamp was

requested to be present and wit nees the
fun. Nearly all th members of the
oamp" had gathered around the tree.

Grande i Mooring Mills 81.60 per
month. 0 K.Boott. (8 1) uoutin, oi ferry, uregon. ; i

Anv and all iMrmnna claim Infr'anvArMlv the

some maps, plaUand valuable papers
A reasonable reward will be paid the

'

finder by leaving at this offloe.
Oct 18

above deaortbed lands are requeued to ttl f

'When one of the boys oame up some tneiroiaims in thuomne on or before aaia
Sthday. of Deoember, 11)04.

. ' Furniture For SaleOne said this tree 1b just full of honey it. w uavia, nsxiiiir
FOR SALE An almost new 4 roomtaste it, he stuok hie hand In tho

plaoe where they had chopped the tree
. And bouse to rent apply to. Mrs

' UheareropposileStarGroosry Northhouse1, nice lawn, in best residence
part (if town, very aheen If taken at Noticeol track.

: ' Furnished Rooms
once, only part oash. Bee 1701 Hirst

I hereby notify all persons that I amtlorniir Spring sts. Oot 12 19
Furnished room for gentleman aluep the so'e lessee of the Thoe. Smith stoneHOR SALE Milch cow Jersey, 1100a quarry,1 also all stone on the 330 acrein.-- uighU. Mrs O W Preatoni

1015 Adams Ave.
lb. driving hoise, gang plow, top

pasture and all parties are hereby for
bidden from taking atone 08 of saidbuggy. Apply to '.A.. Mollenburg,

mile N E of Island CKy.
w Oct 14

No Hunting traot. i L Mars.

AU persons are forbidden to buntTO LET Room and board In private wits Uresrais or dog on my land un11 dei pain of being or. eecuied for tres IN jtice of Dissolution
Notice is .hereby given, that . the

'pass. . iJV
family,. to desirable parties. Pbone
881.

New Features
1 am now prepared to do all kiuds

Sept o ( Joseph Anson
partnership existing between It Still,
will and J Vanderineuilen, a firm trans,
acting a general bu toner business In
the olty of La Grande, Oregon, was on

Piano Tuner
nf repairing and oleaning. Flione 281

i Hays I' frot. Hendrioka tune yourIP THEY ARE WEAK You are in constant danger of Pneu the nrst day of August diasolved byand work will be called lor on Monday piano. It will pay von to do so. Tun,
mutual consent, It being mutuallyof eaoli week " Wo k dot e promptlymonia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY ing and repairing carefully done We

... Al. Andrews, ' agreed that the J Vandermeulln con.
tlnue the buaineas and that h Stillwlllkindly Soliolt your work.

' Oct 8 - Prof. HendricksAND TAR if taken in tune. Tailor and Furnisher
withdraw from the business, and that.

IP THEY ARE INFLAMED-Y- ou already have the first symp-- ; Furnished Room . the aaid J VandermeniletV collect all
accounts due the said firm and pay
all debts again.t the said Arm itoms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay

Centrally located corner ol Washing
ton and, 6th Htreeta. Known as Geo Dated this Ursl day of October 1B01.

Beautiful Columbia

River Folder
a, - - ' '

A passenger'department ofjtbe Ore-o- n

Railroad 'at Navioation Oompanv

Ball's lodging house. , LSUilwill and J Vandermeuilen.
" W Oot. SB

For Sale--- ;- - u.

taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAK. it cures an mnammaiory con-

ditions of the respiratory organs.

IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be

naturally cleared.

has just Isuued a beautiful and costly Ons good 'aeoond . hand Kimball Eastern Oregon Business Oulledgeuenoramio folder entitled "The Col
piano. For Particulars eoquiie of
Mrs Ingle or Phone 1727. .Realdenoeutnbia River, through the Cascade

Sobool of Shorthand, and Normal
Baker UityL Oregon, bad four calls

Cor. ol 3rd K.

For Rent
To small family who can alve aatFOLEV isfavtory referonoee, a furnished bouse

oi aeven rooms wttn all modern oon

Mountains, to the Paoiflo Ocean."
rroin Arliugtco to Portland and from

Portland to the Pedifto Ocean, every
curve ot the river and every point
olntereat are shown while Mt Hood
Mt Adams, anlMs St ilelenn, potpo-tuall-

covered with snow, stand out
in there beauty. On the back of the
map Is an Interesting story In detail
of the trip from Huntington to Port-
land and from Portland to the ocean,
not overlooking the beaches and the
Pan Francisco trip by ocean- - A copy
of (his folder may be secured by send
mg fouroents In stamps to pay postage

for stenographers last week and was
unable to ail them all. Our students
get good positions when 00m patent.

Business men call on us when they
want reliable 00 ni patent help.

Now Is the time. .for young people '
to enroll.
i Practical Sualneas methods arc

taugbt. The light line System of
Shorthand Is taught which can be
learned In about half the time the
old Shaded ttystams.

Tultlonnd Board reasonable
M.O Perry Prino,

venlenoea, inoluding hot and void
water, bath loalde toilet, & c. The
bouse Is.conyenl.-ntl- aud,lealreably
situated. For further particular
addieai Poet Office boa 003 10-- 1 tf,

gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stage9 of lung trouble
and never fails to cucitj-

- incipient Consumption. Contains ho opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, ; Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia. ; Pictures of The Wreck

Parties wishing piotures of the
M A LCralg, Oeneral Passenger Agent wreck cab secure same by oalling at

J. R. Smith's Jewelry Btore.of the Oregon Kallroad navigation
Com pan Portland, Oregon, Hy aeod--

FIRE PROOF SAFEing the address of some friend in the
East, and four cents in pootsge the ale. waltiht 2500. orlce 60
folder will be nromptlv nislled. Call or write L Oraada Pawnbroker

A DMINI8TR AXOR'S BAUD.

By virtue of an order snd license,
madeaod entered by the.- Honorable
County Oourt.on September, 10,. 1801,
In the matter of the admlniatration of
the estate of Angle A Wood, deceased,
I will from and alter October 32nd
1901, at my offloe No. 1110 Adams'

See That You Gat
FOLEY'S

Honey and Tar
A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY

J. N. Patterson, night policeman ol

Nashua, la., writes: "Last winter I

bad a bad cold on my lungs and tried

at least a halt dozen advertised cough
medicines snd hsd treatment from two

physic!sns without getting any benefit.

A friend recommended FOLEY'S

HONEY AND TAR snd two thirds of

a bottle cured me. I consider It the

greatest cough and lung remedy In

s For Rent
, Three booses for ' rent on K. F. D.
No 1 will make liberal terms to the Avenue, La Urande, Union County. v

right persons. Special Inducements
ty long term leasers. L B Hyatt.

Oregon, proceed to sell at private sal
lots numbered sight (8). In block No.
60 In Ubaplln'a Addition to the City
of La Grabde, Union County, Oregon.
Parties desiring to pnrohaae said prop,
erty may deposit aealed bids ou or b.

B K D No. 1 La Grande
Sept. 13--Oot. 23

NIGHT WAS HER TERRpR; I . .1 I.. 1 , .. 1

"I would eouah rw.rlv.il riloht ta w I'T' V '".an jf"ipeatne wona."

THREE SIZES

gtitful Route, Daylight Itidt
Dizzy Crags,

'
Deep Canons.'

A Golden Opportunity See
nplure In all her glorious
beauty, aod then , the acme ol
man's handiwork. The first is
un nd olotip the line of the
PfUverA Kio Grande Railroad
and Hip hitler at the Bt. Louis

orld's Fair.- - Your irip will he
one of pleasure make tlie most
ol it. For iufoiinatinn snd tllns
(rated liu rature write

W.O. McBKIDE.Gen.Agt,
Portland, Oregt

25c, 50c, $1.00

writes MrsChu AppfegaU., of Alei-'?""- 0"
tor ' th

sndria.Ind., "and could hardly get any bid for said property as a guarantee
irttrfp. 1 had conaninptlon so bad that that aaid offer will be complied with
!r" Jh.Z'w'.r.S .nlhf-Jr".!11-

. co?lh ,n m ofr" So offer
7. iti considered for a sum leaa thanell other medicines threefailed, IL00 nmt ,

bottles ol l)r King's New discovery i , T1
wholly cured' me and 1, gained 48 hand. . J . K. Wright, J jiiounds." Its absolutely guaranteed AdmlnUtrator of the estate ol Angle1to cure Coughs, Colds, La Urippe, A. Wood, deceased.Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnn n . . .. . . ..

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY L

A T HILL, DRUGGJS 1 troubles. Price 60c and 1.00. Trial UMOa e9Pwn",,ir
botUesflMUNSwlUDrUiOo.'


